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M U-- S I C Ancient Uague
Coct to Smalt In

European Picture uStar and Leading Man'
Happy in Wedded Life

Elixir of Youth Found

Mwlem I'oiuv Levtis
ShouW Follow Screen

In Movies, Says Writer

Br JEAN P. DUFFIELU,
. ,MiKIUJWfUl ii a pi.ni.t fall it lug" of ration, or aot

( Ol.t lh)t
W'l'trrr hi v't pruSiiuitlun,

Kudatpli Valentino frfi a certain
amount i f grt t .tie fur the free-lunc- h

eout.teis tt ued to it in
New Yrk prior to the lath amend-
ment. When he m alone, friend-lc- ,

jiblr and l.imrv in Manhat
ti. auer rumii to Anirrit i frum
Italy, he grdi?ally rraJirJ the (mill
where he wi U'i.ib lo buy food,
I'vrry rtitfht, 1'ien, le would trolt
down Sixli avenue, dodge into a
i.lufn xnd. v hen the Iwkrrp wau't

watching devour a mhiIahS. or hcc
of boloiiii.i, 1 lm did he mcceed in

kcrjiiug body and '"til together until
he found a job, YIrnt:nn doesn't
need i'ree-kmc- counter now, but
he it not forgrtful of iV davt that
have gone, never to rrtum he av.

Mir iIt'q Too.
The production ul "I lie tut

riowcr" by I'asil King Lu.i a nmt
versatile gctrr4 in t'u' per,.u nf
M0114 King 'le', I lie whilom !.,d.
way leading woman now tjkit a

flyer in picture, Mi Kiuglcy u
half Irih and half JUnish, WTuihrr
that fact ha any healing on her
many affotnplUhnieius is mo known;
it is jut tncutiMiird as haikgtouud.

ieiie acting oil the ! tgc and
on the Mis King-le- y write
poems and das: rhc paints in wa-

ter rw'or nd oil.-.- ; he play the

piano, ilie gmlar (and al-- o the
phonograph) ; swims, rides and
danrek; she aU.t rats lee cream ,ind
pickles and other thinv Her ra-

diant prronality i a treat asrt to
"Ihe Du-- l Mower" in which heail
the role of a "luan,"

Ihe bgget war resulted that ff!
a movie camera nun recotded.

This legend of hvf anihiiUn aJ
f ghtiug over a girl U the iuot re
cent Id'it romance d'rrctcd by l r
nct l.ubitah, creator of Taion"
and cception,', He ha ued
IH prrou, by far the large!
number of extra ever photographed,
to tell thi tory of "The Loves ol
I'haraoh," I mil Jannings, who was
the king in 'Deception;" ru Weg-

ener, who played "Hie Golem;"
harry l.iedtke, hero of "The last
rayment," and lgny Smr, a
new blond beauty, play the lead-

ing roles,

"The Sheik" (piclnre ver,on i to
have a eqiicl. It i to he produced
for 1'aramount hy the same director,!
George Melford. and i "llurning
Sand," a story by Arthur Weigall.

riat ion of pat'on, or any u,h

j)Urae and had it if you lkf, a

brand new idea in international re-

lation, deigned to in.ure peace anJ

prosperity,
Hut .'J reuturc i h o'J

rgyntian k'ng were ctung uj their
own league of nation, and ergmiig
about their own particu'ar article

The pcnt article X f debate be-

tween an Kgyplun I'haraoh and

king of Kthiupia was Makcda. du.ky
daughter of the Utter. He had made
her the covenant of his league of
nation and initrd that the tor
ncntone of the new international
structure be incnbed "love my
league, love my daughter."

But I'haraoh couldn't get over
lor blonds particularly the

pretty serving maid to the Ethiopia-princess-
.

So the kings fell out. am'
the league went ..iah, and one ot

r ,-
-. . .

UHho i l'ccom romluiior ef
Uftfwit 6nsphuy erchrt

l Kudolr.li lj .1 is knoihrr who
m4 Ut.j tprrntifriir h

. npiv kt jhMr4 bctof he tH'4
to liirni th Si. Low Sjnphoo
r.rdirstia. r.rml Oberholitr. Mot
brimming U'!iT I l!e tnuirl or
R4illt4Hull wliirll i rlil Iht
Unit

4 brf.lth ol the founiry. rv
.,.no Itiw,!. in'd Jirfdf4 tinging
u. il'lifi,

KhImmI Miu fUyt hf putio
,qmiicl ml Wklirr Umroch

n Irli Wfiniurmtr, n.me
im?5 i, rrr ptnis before tl'tv

. fomluftor.
Iiui do ni rustilv loiuliiilc,

0 rca-lcr- . ihitl the hand lht holJ
tie luton must iiftfrilv go
it rutiijli a preliminary roure of
titr I'lgrr tsrrtiot. Thf violin
low das irrvr4 i - t a uiihtullv.

1 licodurc l lionu wii Ui"d hit la
t.ith tf,M'4 purpose that at the aee
hi In he it a prodigy and lntle
iircamrJ that before liu tleath he
voulj lircome the leader i
( hicaitu'l fif't prrat orillfstra. 111

i,!iimr, VrederifL Stork, a a
nieiiiler of thr trittc section before
the rail mie to vcir the mantle
liiat lil dropped from the fallen
leader' nhouldrr. Arthur Nikinrh

a alto a tiotini-t- . t! ion till he
(laved the pi::no very nicelv; so
inrcly indted, that the greatest inar

r were glad to king to hi ai.
I'ompaniinrni.

-
There have been many grtfrom Ihe time ol

l'!f3 1 lee.
iljdv l.clic, oon to le een in

"Suter," a Kathlect Norrli Mory.
ha a new pel a trained flea. Gladyi
ha been mrvou ever since the flea
was presented to her bv I man who.c
bu-in- e, it i to train the inect,
"I lie trouble is," explain Gladys,
"I never am quite urc of that flca'a
intention."

i

By DONALD If. CLARKE,
X'onre it Leon m the dun h

went hunting (or the? fountain 'f

youth. Whether or not ht t pcrted
to find an onyx counter iih coil
pte of white.jackeied attend4iit
trrviiiif bubbling drink of youth,
chocolate cr vanilla or orange or
nuince flavored. i beside the point,
The fact j he didn't een find an
old oaken bucket full of the magic
clixir he sought.

It's too bad old Ponre didn't live
nowaday, lie wouldn't have had
to go to Florida to try to find hU
fountain, lie could have found it
in the nearest motion picture theater
to the place wh:re he wa hanging
hi hat.

Of course, the "movie" aren't a
fountain of youth in the exact
that I'once made famous. Nobody
can drink them and remain forever
young. But the nioviej are eternal
youth in the name sense that the fig-
ure on the Grecian urn which drove
Keats to at least one ode were eter-
nal youth.

Youth and Beauty.
And thii youth idea i liei.ir putti-

ed niiglitv hard in thee t'nitcd
State. Youth and beauty there'
the prescription, which filled proper-
ly by Dame Nature, has popped
many a flapper from high school, or
revue,, or glove counter. r model
stand, into celluloid rtlcbrilj,

The "movies," when you stop to,
think about them, are like a garden

THE BIG SHOW OF THE YEAR !KARL E. TUNBERG
(Rsrlia, Carmsny, lO0-l(O4- )

Pianist"Teacher"Accompanist"Director

Studios Third Floor New Schmoller k Mueller Bldg.,
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge Street. 7ATl.ntie 1711Residence Telephone

l.ully. horn in loJJ. to Johann Strauvi.j
the Vk-mic- e viiltz-lmg- , and on
don t the preent day. Victor 'J ,e vossips In New York who have been linking the names of Doroihv
Herbert m a cellist, and urd to
lue Minscli photographed with the
b,g brown fiddle against Ins knee.

Of the singm fewer have bur
geoned forth as conductor, though
ileorsr llrnschel. the first leader of
the Boston orchestra. wa a singer

Ciish, appearing with her Lillian in "Orphans of the Storm." and
James Keniiie. her leading man in previous pictures, had their tongues set
at rest durng the holidays when the two were quietly married. The alcove
photograph show the newly married couple in a domestic po.--c.

The couple skipped away to Greenwich, Conn., and had a double wrd-din- g

before a Justice of the Peace the day after Christmas. Constance
Talmadge and John I'islogluit. wealthy tobacco importer, formed the other
couple. Both Miss Gish and Mis Talmadge had a girlhood pact that when
they married they would make a double affair of it, and the wedding at
Greenwich was a fulfillment of this agreement. Mr. Rennie who was a
captain in the Royal Flying Corps and who saw active service in France
has been Mis Gish' leading man in a number of pictures. At present
he is playing the leading male role in "Spanish Love," which is now play- -

of everblooming tea roses, shadow'y,
intangible youthful faces in gorgeous
gowns, and diamonds and laces and
furs, and in smiles and tears, flitting
gracefully across the storied silver
bhcrt.

Jiibt to be young is wonderful. To
be young and beautiful is to he truly
favored of the gods. Youth and
beauty and romance! What a de-

lightful world of make-hclicv- e; what
charming castles in light and shad-

ow they build for us on the silver
sheet true fountaiq of youth in the
reach of all at any time. Where
three score and ten can be sweet
16 for an hour or so anyhow.

Who. has a better fountain of youth
to suggest than that?

A WONDER CAST
eiricL a.ii ens gxliJoIo
numbering lmndrecis

and composer, and there have been
other. The organ, loo, has furnished
it quota, likewise the clarinet, the
ittite, the ohoe and the trumpet.
Han Kichter, one of the greatest
of Wagnerian director, graduated
into the rank of the "prima donna"
conductor from the French horn

yu8ue Ljaraen M
llffil TONIGHT H
11J ''I'm Bij? Muaical Treat for Wii 1 DANCING

llSl Specially Arrant! Protram fcy Lgl
Jtfll Vl BOYD SENTER
U3 dPwl SAXOPHONE KING mVm
n$ tirFlf W'J Mark CI,on I Walter Meyen jw

T!issSjl B,BI ,'yr Trap Drummer with Pep tUr

t ai. and . Missrwitsky. who is
sre the compositions of Mrs. Do
Kmmett Hradshaw. well-know- n

Omaha nmnirlan. Other numbers
are a duet by llias Kmma Jayne Hil-
ton and Mrs. Hill, "The Hour of
Prayer," arranged to Ihe music of
the "flartarolle" by Offenbach, and
a contralto solo, "Abide With Me."
by Wlesand, sung by Mrs. Hill.
Miss Jessie Cady is organist. The
public is cordially invited. Willi M

Marcho Funr-br- Frederic Chopin
Cn:.ona f'larcnta Dickenson
String (Juartet. No. it llaydenWft Hiring Quarter.
Choral In a Minor, No. ....;eaar Tranck
On Urazla Andrews
An Indian Lyric ..LoguitLento From America Quartet, Opua

No. M Iwonik
Menuett In D , Mozart
Cradle Done Pelr

Weal String Quartet
Schenso From Fifth Sonata ....Guilmant

A treat is in store for music lovers
of Xorth Omaha on Thursday,
March 2. at 8:15 p. ni.. when the
Went sinters' Btrlnff quartet, assisted
by Miss Helen Nightingale, soprano
soloist, will present a program of
instrumental and vocal music at the
Immanuc! Baptist church. Twenty-fourt- h

and I'inkney streets.
Following is the program:

1 Op. 64. No. Haydn

now winninc honors an orchestral
trader ii Pari. wa formerly a
douhlc-b- a playrr.

Truly, talent for conducting i fio
respecter of instruments. Therefore,
it" you are occupying a humble po-
sition in the blessed company of
the musical, stick to it. It may land
you in the conductor's post.

In an interview published in the
Musical Leader, Arthur Middleton
divulges the secret of breathing for

Miiger. According to Arthur, "one
tmibt breathe diaphramatically, and
not eostally or cavicularly." Now
that this secret is out. singers should
experience no further trouble in
managing 'the breath. However, the
aeijial baritone has plainly been mis

now being built by one of the larce
eastern organ firm., and will be
ready sometimet

during tlie coming
spring, probably about Kaster. Mr.
Burkley and hi daughter. Mrs. J.
M. Hardin? and Mrs. Lawrence
Brinker. will go to Chillicothe for
the installation of this organ.

Shakespeare Himself.
I.yn Harding, who has come to

this country from England to play
Henry VIII in "When Knighthood
Was in Flower." has interpreted the
role at least 200 times tin the stage
in Shakespeare's drama. Mr. Har-

ding was for nine years associated
with the talc Sir Herbert

I (a) Damon Sianxe

Itsjust a story
ofNevYbrks back
yards vith a finish
in ihe marblehalls
of the rich

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bucket t of
Chicago, gave a recital program in
Midland college last Tuesday eve-
ning, and were given a hearty wel-
come' by a large audience. Mid-

land is supporting a scries of recital
programs by Chicago and New
York artists, and have already
heard Allan Spencer, Chicago pian-
ist, and Theo Karle, tenor, of New
York. Mr. and Mrs. Sackett will
give a program at Grace Lutheran
church on Monday evening. Feb-
ruary 27. as their second return en
gagement. Program:
Prelude From "Cycle of Life". . Ranold
The Magic of Tour Voice MacDermii!
La Donna Mobile From nigoletto. .Verdi
Reading Da fwaeta Soli Daley

Mrs. Sackett
Onaway. Awake From "Hiawatha's

Wedding Fcaat" C. Taylor
Recital and Air From Samson O Lose

of Sight Handel

(b).Yilanelle Del Acqua
Miss Nightingale.

(a) Minuet Schubertquoted, for the unassuming diction-

aries to which we have access con h) Serenade Haydn
tci Lento from American Quar

tet Dvoraktain no such word as "cavicular. Is
"clavicular" intended?

r n I "V I I IJ n accordance with its usual cus

i 1 1 .ii i .i in iil-- i lit: a ii hiRecital anil Air From Messiah Be-

hold and See Handel 1 V --- 1HVale Russell
Gingham Gown Penn
Colleen o' My Heart .' Clay-

Lauhter-I-,

(d) Minuet Mozart
4 (a) Ouitare MoskownUy

(b) Foraaken Koathat-Wlnterntt-

(o) Rondlno Eddy Brown
Madge ,

6 (a) "When Phyllis Takes Her Vo-
cal Lesaon" Garnett

(b) "There Are Falriea at the Bot-
tom of Our Garden" Lchmann

c) "Butterflies" Sciler
Miss ICtghtinjale.

(a) "Drink to Me Only With Thine
F.yes" Old Rngllsh Ponchon

(b)Gavotto and Muaclte Old
French fox

r) "Old Black Joe" . . . Foaler-Poncho- n

(d) Bohemian Folk Hong .........
Counterpurted by Kassmayer

Musical Xotes.
A program was presented by the

junior piano pupils of Mrs. Goil
White McMonies at her residence
studio, 1510 South Thirty-fift- h

street, on Saturday. The pupils
takhig part were: Kuby Johnson,
Lloyd Wilson, Lucile Lloyd, Silence
Wilson.

Mrs. J. Stanley Hill announces a

11 I I I

Miss Vera Pederscn presented pu-

pils from her piano class in a reci-
tal Wednesday afternoon, February
22. Those who played were: Janet
Wood, Ermagrace Keilly, Jack Mad-do- x,

Glen Gerkin, Fern Hammond,

lears
Romance
Love

Here's the Original
Hard Boiled Yankee
Kid rom Lsonnecticut

HE'S CAPTURED
OMAHA

with his clever sayings .

his Yankee grit and nerve

Pageantry
Bernlco Hayes, Howard Andersen,
Eleanor Laible, Gerald Danahey,
Annie Rosewaren, Wayne F.dgar,
Virginia Jonas, Bctly Nielsen, Jen-
nie Uosewaren. Frank Gross,
James Nicklen, Elizabeth Jonas, Ma-

rie ClausseVi, Frances Nicklen and
Ruth Stennsr.

II I II !a t?-- .) X I
. I II , W.I

Advenmre
andThrills
Sri. a. manner

special musical program for Sun-

day evening. February 26, at the
North Side Christian church, Twen- -

Mr. Frank J. Burkley, who do-

nated the large pipe organ to St.
Cecilia cathedral, has given another
large pipe organ to St. Peter church
of Chillicothe, O., as a memorial to
his wiCe, who was baptized and mar-
ried in that church. The organ is

and Loth streets. This
the best pro-choi- r.

The
will be used

promises to be at.
grams given by
three anthems wh.. neuer Sedre 1

equalled,
You'll lauh
andyoiill cry

Next Sunday - For Two Weeks

at'Mollvd: I rrwit f r
V J E&.:4 I IhutyouUnever

YOU WILL
LAUGH WITH HIM FEAR FOR

AND FIGHT WITH HIM
in the most entertaining photoplay of the year,

Mult sjt33 su,t
I I I frsii.-- . 19 IIJ I forget ner

l ' I I

The Picture ot the Century MARK TWAIN'S

tom the Chicago Musical college is
offering free scholarships for its
.summer session, entitling the re-

spective winners to tuition in the
classes of Prof.-Leopol- Auer, Her-
bert Witherspoon, Oscar Saengcr.
Percy Grainger, Richard Hageman,
Florence Hinklc. Clarence Eddy and
Ivan Tarasoff. The preliminary ex-

aminations will be held at the college
beginning June 18 and ending
June 26.

The number of contestants for
each scholarship is limited to SO, and
all contestants will be unknown to
and unseen by the judges. Applica-
tions for scholarships must be accom-

panied bv a fee of $10 as a guarantee
of good faith.

The Schmollcr and Mueller recital
hall was the scene Thursday eve-

ning of last week of an enjoyable
'recital in which Florence Kinnaird,
soprano; Ramon B. Girvin, violin-
ist, and Joseph Brinkman, pianist,
mme to a public hearing. A capac-
ity audience attended, and applauded
the three musicians enthusiastically.

Mme. Margaret Matzcna'uer, con-
tralto, who comes to the Auditorium
on Friday evening, March 24. under
the auspices of the Tuesday Musicat
club in the fifth and closing program
of the season has been
for several years to sing leading
roles with the Metropolitan Opera
company. Aside from her operatic
career, Mme. Matzenauer has
achieved cnriable distinction on the
concert stage, where she is admired
not only for the beauty of her voice,
but for her radiant personality and
attractive stage presence. She is
said to be one of the greatest artists
on the concert stage today. .

By the testimony of Margaret e,

the young American soprano
who will appear in concert at the
City auditorium on March 30, the
chief requisites for good recital sing-
ing are technical skill and knowledge
of style. "People have tried to tell
me for years," the young singer has
said, "that a singer's success may-
be gained in spite of poor technical
skill. I am convinced, however, that
it is Ihe exception in this case as
i; fra r,any others that proves the
rule. It is just as necessary for a

singer to have a complete command
of her vocal instrument as for a vi-

olinist or pianist to have absolute
mastery of the resources of his in-

strument. The singer must be able
to produce pure tone; without that
ability he or she faces an insur-
mountable handicap."

The last musical before Easter
will be given by the Kountze Me-

morial Lutheran chqrch choir next
Sunday, February 26, at 8 p. m. The
program:
Lead Kindly I.lsht Godard-rark- s

;iss Wyatt nd Choir.
Who 1 I.Ike Unto The Scott

Justin Helsren. O. P. Swansoa, Miss
Wyatt ai.I Choir.

Onward Christian Soldiers Judo
Piano, Organ and Choir.

Sanctus Gounod
Mlu Wyatt. Tiano. Organ and Choir.

Great la Jehovah Schubert
Miss Wyatt. Tiano. Organ and Choir.

Mrs. Haiel True Chaloupka at the piano,
Vfr. A. Sand at the organ; John B.

Helgren. director.

Louise Shadduck Zabriskie. as-

sisted bv the West String quartet.

Jesse LXuky MASTERPIECE IN FILM FORM,

"ACONNECTICUT-Cecil ft.
DeMllle (Dr oh:&siva.PRODUCTION m aYANKEE

Second and
' Last Week

s

STARTS TODAY!paradisewitk

special QHusical

Rialto Jazz Band
playing

Popular MedleyOverture
especial arranyaor tusprocjrani jy
Harry Brader

Doioth tpivMUdied Harris.
Conrad Nagel Jheodore Kbrioff,

jonu uswioson, juiia, Faye

(paramount

Qkiure PRESENTED IN CONJUNCTION WITH WM. FOX

George GotsGy
Terb Little Fiitders"&- n

We want every "Kiddie
in Omaha to see this picture

Flashing from Texas and
Mexico to Siam, from
squalor to grandeur, rush-

ing on through spectacle
and splendor, piercing the
inmost secrets of human
hearts. '

bwauGC River nooiv, M
THAT
IS WHY CHILDREN 15c

lSltows at 11-1-- 3-5 -6- :30-8-9-30JSHOWS START 1113 579 O'clockwill play the following program at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon. February PRICES Nights and Sunday Mat., 700 seats, 40c; Main, SOc;

Boxes, 60c. All Matinees except Sunday, includes Saturday, 35c.26. at the First Presbyterian church.
Admission is free and a cordial invi
tation w extended to the public:
'u in 6 Major la Gigue....J. S. Bach

r


